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medical needs, aftd helps meet the deductibte of the i-lDllP, shauld something
happen that takes medicat expenses beyond what is affcrdabte"

H$As use pretax funde

HSAs may be set up through employers or through financial institr.,tions tike banks,
insurance companies or third-parry administratcrs. Cantributions tc HSAs tftrough
employers are $et up as pretax investments. HSA arcounts creaEd through financial
institutions are designed so that consumers can take an "above-the-tine" deductlon on
personal taxes" One benefit for many is that taxable income is decreased, so fewer
taxes need to be pald cut.

FISAs eome with signifteant prernium savings ever Eaditional insuranee plans

High-dedt*ctible heatth plans conre with rnuc*r lower prerniurns than a kaditional pian-

This is especiafiy apparent to lndividuats who pay prerniurns all year long but don't go
to the do€tor or use medica[ servies very often. Forhese people, paying the
prernium can feel llke throwing rnoney out the windon" Based on prer*iurn savings
alone, soEne HSA consurnexs see 20 to 40 percent savlngs eadl year.

Th* t-$SA *ffers fi*usurilffir$ s n"i&n*S*eblc u:-i*y t# tak*
c*i"ltr*l *f ih*ir healt*: €xs*rl*es.

llSAs offer expanded covera$e options for consumes

Unlike typicat insurance plans that have a highly negotiated tist of covered medical
products cr services, FtrSAs allor many additional heafth-related expenses. Ddors'
visits, hospital expenses and preseriptions are covered, but coverage a[sa extends to
scrne over-the-counter drugs with a prescription, dental and vision serviees, and
certain "non-traditional" treatments such as acupundure and deep tissue rnassage-

HSAs allqr negotiating poycerto seeure diseounts on medieal services

Because an HSA is a "cash" account, it empowers consutTlers with an option to
negotiate pricing on rnany medical services, which can lead to substantial savings on
medical expenses. For example, standard imaging services can vary widety in price
depending on location and payment method- An MRl- for example, can 6st
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10 Reasons to
Love a Health
Savinsq
Account

Wth the soaring cost of heafth care, many
consumers are turning to ihe health savlngs
account (HSA) as away ta cornbat rising
expenses. This financiat option is quickly
growing in popularity and has the potential to
save you a significant arnount of money"

The HSA offers consumers a manageable
way to take control of their health expenses.
It encourages the consumer to make
healthier lifestyle choices, better hea[th-care-
related financtal decisions, and to invest and
save money over time for future fliledicaf
needs. Consurner-driven health care has the
po$rer to change a person's financia] future
while also contrlbutlng to positive clrange in
America's health care system as a who[e.

Here are 10 reasons to love an HSA:

HSAs fund health care needs

An HSA funds health care expenses in
eonjunction with a high-deductible health
plan (HDHP), a requirement to set up an
HSA, The HSA is a savings account that
secures pretax dollars in a fund for future
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10 Reasons to Love a Health Savings Aqcount

anywhere from $400 to $1,800 for the exact
same service, so the price is often
negotiable.

HSAs offer control and ehoices regarding
health care needs

With these plans, consumers have unlimited
choices regarding services, service providers
and medical expenditures. Wlth an HSA, one
can go to the doctor of his or her chsice.

HSAs are portabte

lf a consumer switches jobs, the HSA
account follows. And, unlike traditional
insurance plans, consumers do not lose
unused funds in these accounts at the end of
the year. The consumer "owns" the account
and all the benefits that come from its good
management.

HSAs create financial incentives for
managing health care expenses

Occasionally there are unfortunate cases
where a catastrophic event occurs and
emergency medical servlces are required
that do not allow time to "shop around," but
the majority of medicaf transactions are
mundane and predictabte, Since the HSA is
a consumer-conirolted cash account, HSA
participants are encourased to consider if a
parlicular expense is worth the cos( or if a
cheaper alternative (like a generic
medication instead of name brand) might
work equalty well.

HSAs are a powerful tool far retircrnent
investing

Over time, a relatively healthy person or someone who is a decent financial manager
can save a good deal of money and investrnent eamings in an F{SA_ Consurners who
are between the ages of 55 and 65 also have the opportunity to make additional
"catch-up" contributions to the fund. Afler age 65 the account can rcntinue to be used
for medical expenses with no penalties, but withdrawats for other purposes are also
possible and often lacefewer penalties than withdrawals fiom an lRA.

HSAs create a health+onscious community and put mar{cet fcrces to weirk ffrat
drive down health costs for everyone

Because of the incentive to save and earn rnoney, consurners are enccuraged to
beccme educated on health care and medical services to kcome active participants
in the control of their health and wellness" Providers of medical products and services
are farced into a healthier eompetition for ccnsurners. Addrtionatly, there is a personal
incentive to make smarter decisions about the use of the health care system, which
decreases the likelihood of its abuse. Overal[, it becornes a more effrcient systern and
the ccsts of medical services decrease to rneet the new rnarket realities.


